
SIZE
One size to fit average woman’s head.

MatErIalS

Bernat® Softee® Chunky™  (100 g/3.5 oz; 99 m/108 yds) 

Size 9 mm (U.S. M or 13) crochet hook or size needed to obtain 
gauge.

gaugE
7 sc and 8 rows = 4" [10 cm].

INStruCtIONS

Note: Ch 2 at beg of rnds does not count as st.

BaND
With MC, ch 36.  Join with sl st to first sc to form a ring. 
1st rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc in each ch around. Join with sl st to first sc. 36 sc. 
2nd rnd: Ch 1. 1 sc in each sc around. Join with sl st to first sc. 
3rd rnd: Ch 2. 1 hdc in each sc around. Break MC. Join A with sl st to 
first hdc.
4th rnd: With A, ch 2. 1 hdc in each hdc around. Break A. Join B with sl st 
to first hdc.
5th to 8th rnds: With B, as 4th rnd.
9th rnd: Ch 2. 1 hdc in each of next 4 hdc. (Yoh and draw up a loop in 
next st) twice. Yoh and draw through all loops on hook – hdc2tog made. 
*1 hdc in each of 4 hdc. Hdc2tog. Rep from * around. Join with sl st to 
first hdc. 30 hdc.
10th rnd: Ch 2. *1 hdc in each of next 3 hdc. Hdc2tog. Rep from * 
around. Join with sl st to first hdc. 24 hdc.
11th rnd: Ch 2. *1 hdc in each of next 2 hdc. Hdc2tog. Rep from * 
around. Join with sl st to first hdc. 18 hdc.
12th rnd: Ch 2. *1 hdc in next hdc. Hdc2tog. Rep from * around. Join 
with sl st to first hdc. 12 hdc. Fasten off, leaving a long end.
Draw end through rem sts and fasten securely.

Brim: 1st row: (RS). Join MC with sl st to 15th foundation ch from beg 
of rnd. Ch 1. 1 sc in same sp as sl st and each of next 2 ch. (2 sc in next ch. 
1 sc in each of next 2 ch) 4 times. Turn. 19 sc. 
2nd and 3rd rows: Ch 1. Miss first sc. 1 sc in each sc to last 2 sc. Miss 
next sc. 1 sc in last sc. Turn. Fasten off at end of 3rd row. 
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Beg = Begin(ning)
Ch = Chain(s)
Dc = Double crochet
Hdc = Half double 
crochet

rem = Remain(ing)
rep = Repeat
rnd(s) = Round(s) 
rS = Right Side
Sc = Single crochet

Sl st = Slip stitch 
St(s) = Stitch(es)
Yoh = Yarn over 
hook

aBBrEVIatIONS: www.bernat.com/abbreviations

PEaK Hat | Crochet

Main Color (MC) Pumpkin (28630) 1 ball 

Contrast a Grass (28223)                    1 ball

Contrast B Dark Taupe (28013) 1 ball


